
Scout Curated Wears
PO Box 1446 Holyoke, MA 01041
(413)349-9849
© Scout Curated Wears.  All rights reserved. 
Products contains small parts and are not intended for children. 

sales@scoutcuratedwears.com
www.scoutcuratedwears.com

Minimum opening order $200, minimum reorder $100
Prices subject to change without notice

Items must be ordered in quantities of two

DISPLAY Pricing - All displays come with one free piece of jewelry for display! 

e�ective January 2017 

JEWELRY - Open Stock order in quantities of two JEWELRY - Prepacks
Daily Mala Prepack - #DMPACK
6 best sellers 2 each = 12 pcs $156 

specify light or dark colorways

add display D02 $16

Pebble Wrap Prepack - #PBPACK
6 best sellers 2 each = 12 pcs $96 

add display D01 $16

Scout Wrap Prepack - #BRPACK
12 best sellers 2 each = 24 pcs $264

specify light or dark colorways

add display D01 $16

Stone Wrap Prepack - #SWPACK
10 colorways 2 each = 20 pcs $240

add display D01 $16

Tassel Wrap Prepack - #BTPACK 
12 best sellers 2 each = 24 pcs $192

specify light or dark colorways 

add display D01 $16

Zodiac Cu� Prepacks - #ZBPACKBB/BS/MIX
#ZBPACKBB 2 each Zodiac burnished brass = 24 pcs $288

#ZBPACKBS 2 each Zodiac burnished silver = 24 pcs $288

#ZBPACKMIX 2 each Zodiac / 1 each colorway = 24 pcs $288

add display D03 $16

Daily Mala Necklace - DM#’s
wholesale $13 

suggested retail $32

Pebble Wrap Bracelet/Necklace - PB#s
wholesale $8 

suggested retail $20

Scout Wrap Bracelet/Necklace - BR#s
wholesale $11 

suggested retail $28 

Stone Wrap Bracelet/Necklace - SW#s
wholesale $12 

suggested retail $28  
Tassel Wrap Bracelet/Necklace - BT&BTM #s
wholesale $8 

suggested retail $20

Zodiac Cu� - ZB & ZS #s
wholesale $12

suggested retail $28

D01  $16 - Holds Scout Wraps, Tassel Wraps, Stone Wraps and Pebble Wraps
D02  $16 - Holds Daily Mala Necklaces
D03 $16 - Holds Zodiac Cu�s 


